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(Written at request of The Intelligen¬
cer by Dr. W. H. Frazer, pastor First

Presbytérien Church.)
Tho Anderson delegation has re¬

turned from the great convention
which was held Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday in the city, of Charlotte.
They are unanimous in their estima¬
tions of lt as the greatest gathering
of men in thc history of the Southern
Presbyterian cburcb. There bas nev¬
er been such a crowd of southern
Presbyterian men in one gathering,
and there has never been such a pro¬found impression of the work of the
church as w*r made at this conference.
Dr. Campbell Waite, in bis closing ad¬
dress, denominated the missionary en¬
terprise as the biggest business in the
whole world. He asid that in com¬
parison to the Standard Oil and Unit¬
ed Steel enterprises were but babes!
Tbero are those of the delegationwho have seen the widest horizon thathos ewr dawned upon them. A
world-vioion has been gotten. A wid¬
er work must result. The idle talk
of not believing in foreign missionsts folly to every men who looks attho mission of the church nf Christ asit ls given in such a convention.
An outline of the pr even

would be Impossible. A the
speakers msy be mention»... uohn H.Motto was the first of tho world wide
reputed leaders. He came on Tuesdayr.igbt with his new massage on "ThoMessage of the Hour." lt wat ovensuch. Throbbing with the sympathyand suffering from the war zone fromwhian he has Just returned. He putEurope before his hearers HS they bad i
never seen lt before, nnd at he declar-ed. as ho had never seen it before. .Dr.
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Motto declared that he is a great deal
oldei flr.ce vtetting tito European war
z^-.i-i than before he went. He de¬
clare t tliat no one 50«'''i nee what he
had bren compelled to see and to
ben what he had >»-. compelled to
hear and not have the very fountains
of hla \ftellty aapped-unless that one
be ;. hypocrite. Dr. Motte declared
that Eurone is one great pathetic
groun. ond thnt every where th"rc
ure riVers of pain flor, lng back from
the front where hundreds of thous¬
ands have been killed und militons
have been wounded. Dr. Motte aald
that the suffering of the soldiers ls
nothing to compare with the greater
EUceKng of waiting wives and wailing
children; of heart broken fathers and
mothers who have loved ones at thu
front and who listen for returns after
each engagement. He declared that
every visit lie made in Europe and
the British Isles was to a home of sor.
row. Dr. Motte said that it means
however a great revolution of Eu¬
ropean conditions. That there ls a
great religious awakening'.throughout
the war zone. H" said that lt is the
revival of religion rather o' the Old
Testament type than, of the New.
That lt is a great cry to .the Lord God
of Hosts and of battles rather than
to the Christ of brotherly love am'
jf peace.
He said that there is a great un-

derswell of ethical renaissance in
Europe today. The elimination of
ctrong drink In one day In one in¬
stance, the putting of the erswhlle in-
tense selfishness into the smelting potcf human need una -Ufering and tho
bringing Europe out with the dress of{personal selfishness completely con¬
sumed. He Bald that Ambassador Page'had said to him: "Mr. Motte, there is
not a selfish man In Europe today."Dr. Motte referred to his conference
with President Wilson snd said that
he had told the president that so far
as America ls concerned she has a
future of her own makjng. Her op¬portunities In the old vworld will bo
practically unlimited. ^î*Às our faith
ts, so ahull it be unto us", was the dic¬
tum in which ho expressed IL Ho
made a strong appeal for an unselfish
approach to our groat burden. Ho
uald that while great nations are
stretched upon the 'cross it would be
unworthy of any man who heard him
,to go out to live a selfish life. "Let
us place all that we are and all that
we possess at the dlspopal o fthe Ma3-
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Roberf*ÍÉ-Speer, who is secretary of
the board, ö£mustons of the Northern
Presbyterian church waa a towering
giant. Mr. Speer is an anomily from
un ecclesiustlcul standpoint. He ts
a high honor graduate of Princeton
University and of Princeton Seml-

I nary." and haa had the« title of D. D.
thrust noon him, but he ls not a regu¬
larly ordained minister. He ha» given
his life to the work of missions, and
ls a man of world-wide reputation.
No man has a fuller conception of the
great world task than Robert E. Speer,
and no one can tell better than he
what are the demands of duty and
outline moro concisely the Unes of
activity. He brought two great mes¬
sages to the convention. One was on
"Tho Conditions for World Evangeli¬
zation." and the other on "Christian
Mliaions and World Issues." It was
perhaps in the latter thatiie excelled
himself. It had as its great core and
center Jesus Christ for the Nations.
Mr. Speer said that there ls a great
danger that we shall he overawed by
tho day In which we live. He chal¬
lenged any one to prove that this was
the most momentous time of history.
He, with hiH characteristic readiness
with exar" information, truced the
history of the world and showed the
great upheavals that have shaken the
world, instancing especially the in-
varlon of Home by the great barbar-
lum hordes who came down upon her,1
and coming down to 50 or 60-years
ugo when, he declared, four great

I wars were fought within 20 years In¬
volving issues that were larger than

: those now. at stake. He said that there
are a few things that we need to
accept as assets for our missionary
world-campaign. One of these ls that
the world ls one.

j You cannot have a missionary enter,
priso for a split-up world. "Go yeInto all the world" io the command
'and asrumes one God, and one greathuman race. Racle', pride, national
narrowin---.;; and provincial thought
are enemies lying in wait always. One
of tho benefits of tho present war is
the eradication of this to a large ex- |tent.

I He declared that the v. »r has shown
mankind the deep, abysmal fundamen¬
tal need of Jesus christ. He eaid that
rather than have our faith shaken by! this great war we should see that
which Is tho plainest thing in the
world, "That only Jesus Christ «can
take this old world of ours and wash
it of Its evil and Impurity and reclaim
it with His love." Christianity lo tho
hope of the world. And Christianityneeds defining anew, he declared: "It
la not civilization. Institution, social
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progress, phllanthropy.or anything of
the sort; it io Just Jesus Christ and
He alone." lt must be divorced from
everything except His saving graceand personal loyalty to Him." The
power of our religion lies not in dip¬lomacy, civilization or education, but
in itself its unseen, uncompromising,
all powerful Lord, Jesus the Christ
"f God." He said that this is no hour
to withdraw or retrench. We have
been piling up, our surplus for de¬
cades. Now is the time to use the
surplus, lt is the sacrificing of for¬
tune or of Chr^t. Which will it be?
It would be tuworthy of the Southern
Presbyterian church which was born
in tho hour of war and rocked in thc
cradle of hardship, but which inscrib¬
ed upon its banner the commission ot
the Lord Jesus Christ before it ever
exalted it as a standard, it woud ble
unworthy of its great history to with¬
draw or retrench in such au hour as
this.

.Mr. J. Campbell White, general sec¬

retary of the laymen's movement, was
the final speaker or the convention.
He climaxed all. that v»r-e said. His
strong personality was pcured out In
the anointing of the whole offering of
the convention. His subject was:
"Leaving Vour Mark on The World."
Among the essential requisites of the
man who shall leave bis mark on the
world these two were most prominent¬
ly stressed. First he must recognize
the central place of God in human
life. God his a plan for every lite.
Man must lind it and submit to it.
Second he must surrender himself to
the will of God. "8ealed lips are the
result of the consciousness of moral
failure and defeat." "There is no vic¬
tory until there ls surrender." "We
eas never have all of Him until He
bas all of us;" "God will fill us as full
of Himself as we will hold," these
and many other great steemlng truths
fell from his Ups as he held his au¬
dience spell-bound.
Time would fail us to tell of Dough¬

ty with his great address on interses¬
sion. "The highest form of ^ervico of
Innes in the masterpiece of Chr.stlan
consecration;" "How can a man best
send His money on ahead?", ..nd Shane,
in "businees efficiency vs. church ef¬
ficiency," these were all laymen who
are successful business men and who
use their successful business for the
promotion of the success of the "King'sBusiness."
Echce Convention for Anderson.
There ls a movement on foot to hold

an "Echo«» Convention" In Anderson
county wit .lin the next few days. "This
ls necessary" said one of the visitors
to Charlotte, "In order to give meaningto the attendance on the part of the
delegation." Thero ls nothing which
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would prove so beneficial now as tbe
ropioduction of some of the great mes¬
sage; of the convention, and that in
the . Tin of conviction 'which it bas
wrought !a hearts of those who
atteudcd. Announcement will be made
later of the shaping of these plans.

Juke Ci. Wilmer.
Everybody In Anderson knows JakeC. Gilmer, and most of the people of

Anderson know that he resides inCharlotte, but it was left for the An¬
derdon delegation to discover in whathigh esteem he ls held by the "Tar¬heels." "We found Jake Gilmer to be
one of the most popular young menin Charlotte, and quite proud we were
to be numbered among his friends. "He
was tho assistant to the chief usherof the convention, and was in actualcharge of the force wrJ :h conductedthe great crowds which thronged theauditorium. His management of theaffair was most favorably commented
on by hundreds W&J observed iL «fake(Himer is known and loved by the peo¬ple of Charlotte.

William .V, Wilcox.
"Billy" Wilcox, a grandson of G. F.Tolly, and who is known well in An¬derson is a favorite In Charlotte. Helo connected with the Southern BellTelephone Co., and ls superintendentof the First Presbyterian church. Dr.Ralston, who ie the pastor of the Firstchurch, said that he is one of the

most serviceable men in his congrega¬tion. He also gave bis services freelyto the Anderson delegation.
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Miss Alice Cooley entertained quitea number of her young fricuds at thebeautiful home of Mr. Thos. D. Cooleylast Saturday evening in honor ofMiss Carrie May Gilbert and Maote:Avelie Gilbert from Mt. Carmel.
The house Was tastefully decoratedwith red hearts and tiny cupido. After

a must enjoyable evening spent In
must cand games a delicious sweet
:ourse was served.
Dr. H. J. Speer went to Abl>evllle

Saturday.
Tho Savannah Valley Chapter, U.

D. C. hei« their regular monthly-meet¬ing r.ith Mrs. C. M. Clinkscales last
Thursday. At the conclusion of the
business meeting, a very interesting
pape was read by Mrs. Thos D.
Cooley, "The Cotton Gown in the
War," written by Mrs. Carrie Mo-
Cully of Anderson.. The hostess then
served delightful cake and coffee, thns
Introducing a pleasant social hour.
Mr. Luther Bowman met with a «er-

less accident Tucsda**.. He
knocked, down by a vicious mule and
was :uncanscioua for several hours-
out war, ont of danger and resting
essfty late in the afternoon.

Hear our Orchestra and i
see the best pictures. Art-|
derson Theatre.
Salts i* ftackachy

And Kidneys Hurt
eating meats for « while if
your Bladder ts troubling

you.
-_

IWhen you wake UP with backache]end dull misery in the kidney region
lt generally means you hov© been eat¬
ing, too much meat, says a well known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort]to filter it from the blood and they
become 80r0 of paralyzed and cloggy.
When your kidneys get sugglsh and
clog you must relievo them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
boy's urbious waste, ebie you have
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue ls coated.,
and when the weather ls bad you have
rheumatic twinges. \ The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment, channels or¬
ten get sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy¬
sician at once or get. from your phar-
maoist about four ounces ot Jad Salts;
taHg atablespoonful in a gloss of water
before breakfast for ' a few days and
your kidneys w^ll thèn act fine. This
famous salts ts made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with, lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids In the urine so lt no longer IrJ
riUtes, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is a Ute saver for regular

meat estera It is inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, effer¬
vescent llthia waxer drink.
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Kr. Luther Bowman is confined to
his b»*i MM/avuúutu oí a pâluîûî »CV»-
dent he received this week.

Mr. Dewitt Barnes was carried to a
hospital in Anderson Friday for treat¬
ment. His many friends hope for a
speedy recovery.
We are glad to bear that Mrs.

F¡r.ket bsa recovered from her recentillness; that Mrs 4. V. Speer ls bet¬
ter, and that Mr. James Bill ia also
improving.
The people of this community have

been in iii health during,the inclement
wintry weather, until recently. .Lei
ns who have health be tbankf>:L
many wait until, they recover from
Illness or accident before l*ey think
much about being .gvdetul.

Alice Cooley gave her little fri
a party Saturday afternoon. Tht
tie folks enjoyed the interesting games
and the delight ul refreshments.

Mrs. IV. tghtnlly er
tainea the embroidery

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES
INDIGESTION, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends all stom¬
ach distress in five

minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach-which portion of the food did the dam¬
age-do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach is In a revolt; if sour.]gassy and upset, and what you Justate hus fermented into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
seated food; breath foul, tongue coat¬
ed-Just take a little Pape's Diazep-1sin and in five minutes you wonder
what becaroe> of the indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women today
Know that it ls needles'; to have a bad
stomacb. A little Diapepsin occas¬
ionally keeps this delicate organ reg¬
ulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take cure
of your liberal limit without rebel¬
lion; If your food is a damage in¬
stead of a help, remember the quick¬
est, surest, most harmless relief ls
Pape's Diapepsin which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful-it di¬
gests food and sets things straight,
so gently and easily that it is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak, dis¬
ordered stomach; lt's so unnecessary.

NewsFromSeneca
SENECA. Feb. 20.-Mr. W. K. Liv¬

ingston, MT. C. W. BoUènger and Rev.
I. E. wallace have -returned from
Charlotte, N. C., wheie they attended
the laymen's convention of the Pres-1bylerian church.
.Mr. H. Jv3id Sherard bi Belton Bpent

Thursday night with his sister,' Mrs.
I. E. Wallace. Mr. Sherard travels
for a well known Boston concern,
celling ties, belts and suspenders.
Mrs. G. W. Bellenger ripent Wednes¬

day in Greenville. She went over to
get acquainted with the twin boys
that arrived this week a tthe home of
C'»y Engineer Chas. Ballenger's.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Ntmmons died Thursday after¬
noon and was burled at four o'clock
Friday afternoon. The. service was
conducted by the Rev. Mr. Marshall of
Clemson College.
?. . Dr.. and Mrs. J. S. Striding went
to Greenville for the day Thursday.
Mr. A. P. Brown, formerly of Sene-1

ca, but now of Amerlcus, Ga., ls in [Seneca this week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vernor, who have

been spending some tune with their
daughter, Mrs, W. J. Holloway have
returned to Walhalla.
The F.'?v. C. » blackburn, of Greer,

once pastor oí the 'Baptist church here,
was in Seneca the first of the week
meeting bis old friends.
The once-a-week club was charm¬

ingly ..entertained this week, by Mrs.
ts. A. Lowry. This eompauy of Intelli-
gent and practical and public-spirited
ladies are now studying the subject of
home economies. A very practical and
helpful paper was presented on this|subject by Mrs. W. P. Reid.
Mrs. John R. Livingston returned tn

her home ta Hawkinsvllle, Ga., Thurs¬
day, after spending several days here
and tn Greenville with relatives. She
was accompanied home by her sister,
Mrs. Dr, D. P. Thomson..
Mr. L. A. Edwards, president of the

Citizens Bank, is In Richmond on bush¬
iness this We»,ft.
Knights of Pythias Banquet at Seneca.
One of the most "looked-forward-

to" events In Seneca's social life ls the
annual baua.net of the Knights Of Py¬
thias. It came off last night, and
was a worthy succès»::: o¿ all thcoe
which have gone bt.fofe lt It waa
served In the castle hall, by our genial
and Justly popular hotel man, J. V.
Norman. Covers were lair; *rr one
hundred and thirty and tb\-y re all)there and one more. It war. r. s¿.-up-
tlous and tempting feast that was
spread before them. Everybodyaround here, most knows what a ban¬
quet will be if Vick Norman puts lt on,but the general sentiment was that
he had out done himself in this one.

Inspiring music was furnished bythe-Seneca Orchestra.
Interesting and witty speeches weremade by Dr. E. A. Hines, ot Anderson

and Seneca, Jae. Moss of Walhalla,Dr. J. S. Strlbltng and Rev.. N. C.
Ballenger of Seneca, and Hon. ft KL
Osborn, of Spartauburg, C. G. C.. ot
Pythian domain of South Carolina.
Prof. D. W. Daniels of Clemson Col¬
lege was to have been on« of the
speakers, but was hindered by sick¬
ness from coming.
This was the first visit ot the

grand chancellor to Seneca, and he
-»ade quite a favorable impression on
those prerent. The order ts respond¬ing remarkably to his energetic efforts
to put lt on the aggressive this year.

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. harnea' Hoadacke Powders re¬
liare at once-IO cents »

package.
You take a Dr. James' HeadachePowder and in Just a few moments

your head clears and al ncuralga and
pain iades away. It's the quickes*and surest relief for headache, wheth¬
er dull, throbbing/ splitting er nerve-
racking. Send someone ^o the drugulero and get a dime package now.
( . ch' .-mg--lt's ao

Ita Visitors.
ita Hall and Ur. Oils Hall ot
4, wire in tho.city yes**?-

Condensed Passeweer Schedule
PIEDMONT k NOBTHEEN BAILWAI

COMPANY.
Effective January 17th, ISIS.

\ ANDERSON

Arrivals.
.io. 81.8:25 tu m.
No. 88.lOrOO a. m.
No, 85.Ut40 a. m.
No. 37.1:15 p. m.
K*v, 89.8i40 p. sa,
Mo. 41.«J08 p. sm.
No. 43.8:20 p. m.

Departures.
No. 80.7.15 a. m,.
No. 82. .9i00 0. M.No.84 .....10:80 a. m.No.88.HU» p. m.No.88 .'tlSO p. BUrTo.40. 4:45 p. BUNo. 42.BilOp. w

j.CS. ALLEN,
Trafile Manager.

TRIP TICKETS
vim

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South Ia Con-

nectlon with Bine Ridge, From
Anderson. S. C

$17.50 Cincinnati, Ohio.
And return account of National

Educational Association/ Tickets on
sale February 20, 21 and 22nd, with
return limit March 3rd, 1916.

8440 Charlotte, N. C. '

And return account of Laymen's
Missionary Movement.. Tickets on
sale February 14th and 15th. with re¬
turn limit February 22nd, 19*5.

81845 Tampa, Fla.
And return account of GasparlllaCarnival. Tickets on sale February9th to 15th, with return limit Febru¬

ary 26th. By payment of $1.00 ex¬
tension will be granted until March
15th.

$15.00 Mobile, AU.
And return account ot Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 16th with tatura limit
February 26th. By pa rmont ot $1.00
extension will be granted i intn March
15th. 1916.

ti1*20 New Orieco*, La.
And return account ot Mardi Oras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 16th, with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00extension will be granted on tickets
until March 15th.

$14X5 Peasacola/ Pim
And return account ot Mar.li Gras

Celebration. Ticketc on salo Febru¬
ary 9th to« 16th, with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00
extension --will be granted until
Mnrch: lSth.
For complete information, tickets

and pullman reservation cali on ticket
agent, or write,
W. It. Taber, T. P. A.

Greenville, 8. C.
W. EL. McGoe, AGPA.

Columbia. 8. C.

Charleston & Western
I Carolina Railway

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves2-

No. 22 ... . 6;00 A. M.
No| 6 ..... 3:35 P. ¡M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . -10:50 A. M.
No. 21 .... 4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptlygiven.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B, CURTIS, CA;

Anderson. S. C.
CHARLESTON-CHICÂPO SLEEPER
Through Pullman Sleeping Car Servies

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South«
Effective Sunday, November Sind.

1914. Sleeper handled on .

CAROLINA SPECIAL
Nos. 27 ned j».

Schedule
8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p m.
13:55 p. m. Lr Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:20 p. m. Lv Snartanburg Ar 1:4$ pm7:30 p. m. ZJ* Asheville Ar 8:20 a m.
12t05 a. m. Lv Kuoxvftte I* 6:10 a. xs.
10:65 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a ta.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:65 à. m.
Passengera from Anderson >aod

Greenville territory will ma** eonaec-
tions by leaving on trains No*. 15
to Greenville and lt to Sportonburgshd connecting there with tho «Chica¬
go sleeper.
In addition tn the throasfc sleeper toChicago, Osrawln}

Standar,
car and thn>

ma add putim»à r¿eervaUo>r
cn any ticket agent, or WT.
W. 33. Tobet« T. P. A.- GrîièQville, fl


